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,COLtEGE AWARDS 114 DEGREES
'SOCjETIES ARE READY TO PRESENT ,PLAYS
MORALITY PLAY BY Two-year Diplomas 'MUSIC PROGRAM TO !Several Stude::is _., iZETETS TO PRODUCE
,
Are Issued to More .
to Take Extensive
JEROME K. JEROME
Than 130 Students SUPPLANT ADDRESS i
Summer Vacations [COMEDY BY MOLNAR
IS SOCRATS' OFFER 1~~~~:,::::::~~:E~r~~:~e¥I~~~£l~~ I AT COMMENCEMENT Ip"~~'i~~t:oOfd:~:'e~::;::=~e~~n:~~':~: !THE SWAN, TONIGHT
I

I

1

,

DRAMA SCHEDULED FOR THURS. !studtefint't WtJlhl. receIve ",t.~e ttwo-year! I DIPLOMAS TO BE AWARDED I eral students of the tollege hm'e' EUROPEAN KINGDOM WILL PROeel' I ca e
IS year.
~"Ine y-one 0
,I
..
i
VIDE SETTING OF
DAY NIGHT, JUNE 1 AT
this number will complete their work
DIRECTLY AT CEREMONY
,planned mterestmg vacations. Jim.'
AU~UM
this term, Wh,ile 45,wil,l fnish on July "'
THIS YEAR
~totlar, a ,member of the junior cla~s,
PLAY
21, at the end of tLe summer term.
Hi
planmng a summer \"acation I "A.. b ' lad like that
"An idle fancy, in a prologue. q, I Compal'ing the number of two-year
The lll"ogram of l1lu::ic by t:1C col- I, b' d
.
.
~'
.
ra'e.
W;:J.::j not
play and an epilogue" is probably graduates this spring with the list for
. '
I a loa.
He 1S to be a membt:l of the meant to be used a~ a tool and then
the .:nost a'le-nuate con~ise evaluatio~ 1 last ye, ar it i<;: fou~d that there are leg'e orchestr~ will ,;uppi<l.nt the us- Istaff in charge of a plea~ure (.TU, be thrown away," Haroh! Ea,iler as Fath,~"
~
ual a .. ldress In the commencement
H' 'th ·'Il
f
G
that can bE: made of Jerome !\.. Jer- six less names on the 1933 roster.
cerehlo:w to be held Friday Jane 2 .which will visit all countries bonter- e~ ~_acI~. \\1 sav" 0 M~rc reen,
ome's The. Passing of ·the Third Floor I The list of two-year graduatf'~ is. :in Shryo'ck Auditorium.
.'
"ing the Mediterranean and Blal"k tS: t<.ltOl, . .In tl.e _o<'~u tlOn ~;of The
Back, the drama that the Socl'atic as follows:
!
.
.
,Seas. The ptog'ram aboanl the boat
an tonIght. T!l P;{ entaL.on, a
Society will pres;ji tomorrow night.
TWO.YEAR COURSE
! The. or~h~stra, ~nder the d~.rect,IOJl will consist of masquerade balL.. , tomed;-', of l'Oll:-t !J',. '\"l", ten by Fer'This morality pIa
so different in
June 2,1933
lof Ml. Da\td S. ~lcIntosh, \\lll :en-Isports, and lectuI'e:; about the count- enc. ~lolnar, Will ::. nm.x the ~'ear of
tone from The S an, will be the SoAikma!l, Roxanna M.
IdeI' t?e overture. frOl.TI Merry WIV~~ ries to be vi:-;ite-J.
Mr. Stotlar will n{'t!\"lt~ .!or thEt~tJc SO?-Iety as
crats' 1933 fulfillment of the tradiAvis, Dorothy Vernon
. of Wl,ndsor by Nicolai and.Schubert~l!'ail from .:\ew York July 1, all tl"::. ... lwell '-1~ lOf,the ('ollp~e, It I~ !'chedtion of the a:1Trual spl'ing play.
Barnfield, Amy Carol
. Unfinished Sxmphony ':;~ .. featu:e:3
S. S. Pl'esident John.;;on' and retu"H I ule~!. t~ beg-I~ a~. (;: _'It o'clock, in t.hP:,
The plot concerns the re:::-idents of
Bowers. Elsie G.
the commencement pr?:--I ~m ~n,1 '" t.1 September 2.
,Shl ~ ock audItoll U1L.
a cheap bo~rding house in Bloom~Carlock, Norma ::-.r:
play marthes for the unpreSS1\'e pro- I
. , ' al<o plannir::.~," The dory c..:OlH:'= 1.<: the ambjtiou~
bury, London, who are "all a-IYi~'
Correll, Ruby Dale
cessional antI recessional.
Jame;-; Felrlch I S "
nlan.;; of two noh,
women, Maril£
and a-cheatin' and a-snal'lin'---'l.!ispisCupp, Margaret Gertrude
Following the program by the 01"vacation i n Dom'inicia and Pril ess Beatrice, for
in"' one another-and ourselves," LOIS
Darrough, Mary A.
chestra the conferring of degrees and I
Europe, b l: t :'1 UIl:O:l in mal': i .~(;' o~' their chiidWilson. as Stasia, puts it, Life takes
Davis, Ruth Virg-inia
presenting of diplomas will be COllhis plans art:: ·;:ell. i'L·int't· A!brrt ~l:ld Alexandra.
on a different 'color fot" the peo'pIe
Dixon, Helen Vida
ducted by the Fonol'able John D.
not definitely: Pri~cess B.eatnce. Alexan~ra's mothwhen a stranger comes to occupy the
Ea·Je, Marga:ret W,
Dill. Imteaci of giving- each candiconcluded. H~'I er. I.S partlcu:a:rl~- calculatmg:, as she
third floo:r. His nature i::: obvious
Eckert, Lucil!e E.
date a dummy ...-liptoma a1' was done
will o' 0
to' a,lmlt:3 when she says, "I have always
from a statement of Vivian's: "I
Ellington, Ella W.
jn former years, the diplomas will r,e
B a I t m 0 r ! heen a close· followe-r of A!bert's poknow your voice. I ·hear it in the
Felix, Elsie Catherine
deli"ered directly at the cercmonr·
when school ~..; litic.d hi:-'tol"Y·" Adually what she
wind. I hear it in the silence of the
Fox, Lorraine L.
The invocation alld benediction an'
out an I if hE:': has followed has been the as.>t3.ults of
night."
Fulton, Nnla Vivian
to bf:" delivered by the Reverell-.l M!·.j
can' c~tch a' other families on Albert with "inteht
The result of hif' vi:-:it i~ none the
Gambill, Fay
T. A. Dixon, of the Carbondale EPi"-1
. .
steam (" r
to 'I to ma~·.ry." AlexW1~r,a IO"es her tutless effective, for during- his stay the
Gillespie, lVlargaret A.
t'opal Church.
James.
Germany
he- ,or) 1\gl, but for pohtlcal TE'a:-on;:, she
~8tij~r-s become more honorable and
Glaeser. Jennie Bertie
A('cording to Dr. T. Vl. Abbott. Jwill g-o .throad When h(' wa,,' ~ ~ked! niarn.e.s Albe~t.. The key~ote of the
'pleasant. 4I..Qh, it wa<: such a muddle
Gower, Velma
member of the graduation committ('c, what h~ inten;led to l'i('(' he "re;lie'l ~ ay ?S t~tr~';'h In ha sp'eec of ,~ath~l'
efOre ,'Y-ou came-----:-lifc! ew·rythine:!
Hardy, Opal Velma
it was decided that a, musical pr(J' that he ju:-;t wRnterl t~ ~~e ":-on1E' o'r I ro;.a~l~:
e apple~t falmbe~ ,of
couldn't ma..4:e he:S'd
or tail of it. And
Haun, Vil'J.!,'inia
g'ram would be a pralse,,:orthy de- the folb,"
di;'i~~~l:.~,e made up of unhapp~ 1111I the while {f IS
autiful." Stas~a
Havey, l-rc;ula Cecelia
partuT(, from the ('on\'enbonal ("om..
. .
.
.
exclaims to the stra er when he 1:::
Haynes, Winona G.
men cement program. In ',]es('riLing I .l\I~r)..:l'l'et Gl"Clllt'l' mtend to :\"I;''1t, The mten'''IYe preparation by \"ariou~
leaving, and the other r~sirlents ("O!1Heisner, Paulin I! Ida
the numbE'J'~ to bp llJu"f'd b~ the tl~l~ ~~mmf'r at L~n.!..'.· Beach. Cahf.01·- igroup~ for ,till' phlY ::houi.i a~:-,ur(> exfirm her opinion.
Hit'ona, Sidney S.
orchp,,,tl"a, Mr. Da\'id S. Mdinto~h llla, III pJ'('I}aratlon fO.I". atte:1dln~ Icellent pel'iormance. C.la;:..;:p.s in :"tag~'The cast for the play is:
Hodge, Eleanor N,
say:-: of SChll[){'rt'~ Unfinished Sym- school lH'"'..:t y:'ar a.t til\' lm\"C'fslty ot I~raft and costume c1£':-'I}.;-n HrE' .supplrThe Prologue
Holmes, Marcedieth
phony:
"The lon·Jy melody fir:,t 1 Southl'nl .Callfornm,
: ~Hg the st"(~:lery aud outfits. and ..,::;p(>('A Satyr, A C("\war:l, A Bully. A
Hueting, Virginia Lillian
played by th(. '('ella::; ~Cf'm;:; to f'XNinH Fl~hbul"n and LpOra Hal"tJ~~ i lally apPol.nted pr~pe.l"ty committe·:;!"
Shrew, A Hussy, A H.ogue, A Cad, A
Irvin, ;'vIildred L.
pres~ perfed h:.lppine-s:-;. III .;;har]1 al'.(' pla1lning to ;-;pe~HI the summo' ')1 i a1:: ~atheJ:I.~g f.u.rm:-hmgs and acee,;~
~t, A Snob, A Slut, A Cheat and a
Jack, Dorothy B.
contrnst follows a them(' of wildly M·mnC'l'ot"a at Lake."lde, a ;-;umnwr rl:'~ IO~l.E':'-;. ,:'11 1:-:< JulIa tTonah a~ general
Passe;r-by.
Jacobs, Robert
passionate character."
sort.
d.llectOl o~. the play has g-!~'en her
The Play
James, Margaret M.
Of th~ overture to Merry Wives of
John Stansfield i:-: abo planning to tune c?nsi~tently ~o l'oachmg the
Joey Wright, a retired bookmaker:
Jenkins. Catherine C.
Winds.or Mr. Mcintosh says: .. "The spend the summer in a cabin. Hi..:; trOductIOn; a:!d 111:::s Lulu Roach,
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(Continued on !.'age 6)

~~~~:~~: ~~~:~~:raUrice

Agrl'culture Class
Cultl'vates Garden
(
'U
f or D orm~tory s se

Johnson, Opal Loraine
Jones. Dorothy Lucille
"asper, Geor~e J,
;>
0
Keister, Frances
KeUer J Elsa L.

has ,een the inauwul'<>Thl'S Sprl'TIO'
"..
,......
tion of a nation-wide .sy!"tem of mass
gadarodpete~:lngth' e Em'a'eSr",Y ::ait"Y(leanndast~w~e~~~

KentJ Gladys
Kerr, Marg'aret
Korando, Mary R.
Kuester, Florence
Lamer, Evangeline Marie
(Continued 011: P<l:.ge 6)

o'CI~ure,

th~ ca~:biST~r~eo;oi;a'::~VinK

introduction to the
iR
for a trip
g
music played during t e l"lsm 0 around the Great Lake!' as soon 3:the moon on the woods at Wimlsor.
The alle!"!'o seems to represent the college sessions are o,'er, He plans
.
chattering' 0 f t h e merry Wlves
as th r-y to leave Chicago and drive around
plot fiendish tricks again~t o}-.I Ful- ~::~ t~('u~e:~::iian ~i~e '~~llN::,n~.~~~

ure of relief for the unemployed.
Mr. R. E. Muckleroy, head of the
Agriculture department foresaw the A. A. U. W, ENTERTAINS AT TEA
possibilities that a maRs-garden would FOR WOMEN OF SENIOR CLASS
have as a class projeet in this college. More than a project, the crops
could be utilized by Anthony Hall,
This afternoon from four-thirty
Uis ,reducing the expenditures for until six o'cloCk the women of the

staffh.'J
T e complete program f01' the ("om·
men cement exercises follows:
Pro("e~~ional: Coronation MarehOrchestra.
IllvocatlOn' Revelend Mr. T A
Dixon
MusIc' Overture to )lerr-y Wlvel'
of Windsor by Nicolm-Orchestra
Unfimshed Symphony by Shubert.
0 h t
rc es ra .
. Confe~lTIg of deg-rees and present-

suggestion was made to President Shryock that a mass-garden on
a small scale'be planted at the State
Farm, the products to be used by
Anthony Hall. The President readily
consented to the plan. Accordingly
seed.was purchased and preparations
'(Ca:J:tinued on page 6)

fhplomas-Honorable John D
Benediction: Reverend Mr, T. A. ~ere: Elmer Holsh~user. vice-pre.;;.DixRoenc'eSSl'onal" G
d M h f
ldent; Vaughn DaVison, Secretary_ran
arc
rom trea~er, and Harrison Eaton, ChapThe Prophete-Orohestra.
lain.
MarS'~ans an~ ushers at Commence- Pins- selected by the fraternity
ment wIll be those students who serv- arrived at the jewelers -during the
ed in that capacity la~t Sunday,
past week.

,

fO~~e

"

F.

:~n:;d~~~~:i!~~:iC~~e~~~ t~~ t~am~~~~ ~fIl.°f
can Association of University Women·HT1h1e tea is tohbe heflld on.Ant~I·1
ony a terrace were owers WI
serve as decorations.
Mrs, C. H. Cramer, MrB. T. B. F.
Smith. Mrs. Calloway Allen, and Mrs.
Dorothy Muzey will act as hostesses.

and from there back to Ch\ic-;.Q"o.
Jack Hpuding- \\"iJ~ ~pcnd thp ~ulllm·
:~i~~~s;~he West wherc.' he will vj,:it 1'('1-

C~:~ta~n:~)'M!~' R;;;'~~'~)"D:~:' F:~~~
(Continued on page

I'

6)

D e d'lC~ t',IOn 0 f T a blet
Held in Conjunction
Wl'th Graduatl'on

}'r]da~' morninp: ,!;--' part of t,he
lOmmt'm'('ml'l1t program, the :-eniol'
I
l'ia:-:~ will dedicate to th£' college a
/SIGMA PHI MU RE-ELECTS
br()nzE" tablet commt'morating. the apVERNON ANDERSON PRESIDENT pearance of ex·Pre.<;ident Taft at the
openin.l!' of tht., Shryock Auditorium,
At the final nl('etl"' of ~,'I" "U P 1'1 At thi~ time the tablet 'will be un·
,,~
.~ ,..
veiled, and President ShrYock, at the
recently orgamzed frah·'l"l tly for l'l:'quest of Guy Lambert, -senior class
premedlcai students, Yt~r!'o'l "\n:iu- president. will deli .... er a ::hort df>di-

IMU,

;~~r~a~t~~~;l~~~~~e~~:'h~:~~ ~~\~\~,~: I ca~~:::r(~~~S~

the regular chapel
:PE'riQ-,l the annual Move-Up Day pro-gram wi1l be held.
Special music
numbers will be given, a,nd M:::'l"c
Green will read the class prophesy.
The final oluer of the program, however has not been definitelv announced. '
.

~AGETWO

THE EGYPTIAN

AnthohY Hall

Calendar

CORRECTION

Mr. ar..J Ml's~eterson of Kell
~ncl4Mrs. John Corbett of Perkin visited Polly Peterson at the Hall Suncay.

to correct
the r-epetition' of an error that
The Egyptian wishes

appeared in last week's edition.
Miss Gladys Smitlr, instructor in
the History department ::'or the
Clara Louise Krughoff and Doromid-spring term, willJvork toward
thea Kunze spent the week-end in her doctorate this summer at the
with Jane )?arks.
: University of Chicago. She holds
--rher master's degree now.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ha~eman of Bellev'll
d M' M II'
I e an
ISS 0 Ie Tassi of St. Lou·
is were guests of Dorothy Hasemlli1,

.M~troPolis

IM

I

MAY 31 TO JUNE 2
Wednesday
Advance,d registration for summer quarte'r opens.
I A. A. U. W. entertains renior women at tea on Anthony Hall terrace
14 :00 p. m . '
P Mu Tau Pi meeting at Miss Esther
ower's' apartment, 4 :00 p. m.
ZE?tetic presentation of The Swan
the Shryock
8 :00. p.

u·T au p.I.I d ucts
~
Nine New embers
at the Co ntry Club M~ve.Up

SUn-Jay.
Mr. and Mr~ Gebbhardt of
Belleville and Mr. and Mrs. H. Turn.
-er
and small daughter,' Pearl LO"ise
Nine nm' m
_U
of Detroit, Michigan, visited Doris into Mu
au Pi last WednesJav.
Gebbhardt Sunday.
.
They were Eileen McNeil, Maurie
Taylor, George Bradley, Margaret

~1

.

;;;;;;i

·•• est

at the Hall

S~turday evemn~. ~:r~~s~e ~~~~~im~a~~da

Mae Baker,

Miss Mary Hood of Cairo spent the I After the initiation
eeremony
-week-end at the Hall and took part which was held on the campus~ the
in t~ Bacculaureate exercises Sun- I journalists adjourned to the Jackson
day, ""'-Country Club for a swimming party,
___
followed by a banquet and dance.
A party of three tables of bridge
An election of officers for the new
was !'elJ in the living
Friday ,year will be. held this afternoon at a
evemng. Guests were' Berntce Mur-I tea which WIll be g1Ven for the memTa~, Murphysbor~; Mary Hood, hers at Miss Esther Power's apart·
CaITo; and Katherme Lentz, Carbon- ~ent..
dale. Other members of the party
The fraterm~ plans to h910 :It
were Miss Mary Crawford, Winifred leas~ one meeting during the summer.
Nooner, MHdred Werkmeister, Ethel ActIvities of the past year include the
Fern Atwell, Cornelia Beach, Ruth sponsorship of journalism school for
1\ferz, Dorothy
McElvain, Hazel I the Egyptian staff. the conducting of
Towery, Zella Crowder, and Eliz- a contest for best news stories ::mrJ.
abetb Lewis.
editorials, and the making of plans
for a Pa~H~Henic association of honorary SOCIetIes on the campus.

'I

roo~

Socratic Society
lnstalls McGuire
and Other Officers
The installation of officers for the
lr.Fall term of the next college year
featured the nrogram given by the
Socratic Soci~ty last Wednesday'
etening in tlre' Chemical and Manual
Arts builiHng. The officers installed
were: James McGuire, president;
.James Tanquary, vice presidentj recording secretary, 'Bob Fildey; corresponding secretary, Virginia Spiller; treasurer, Stanley Bagley.
Mr. J ahn Wright, sponsor of the
society, gave a talk on the ways in
which the society can rebuild its
membership next year and outlinexJ
the policy..to be followed. A typewritten sheet containing all helpful
hints was passed out to the members.
The newly installed president, 'James
McGuire, appointed the progTam committee for next year, which will include Virginia Spiller, chairman j Bill
R~slu.ng and Paul Reeder.
,~~-~~--

JU~OR.SEN~OR

PROM TAKES
PtA.c.E\,AT ELKS' HOME

+---

The annual Junl0t.-Senior prj»T1 was
held at the Elks' H~me last Friday
night: The' ballroom was decorated
with stl'eamers of crepe paper and
balloons in red and white, the class
colors. Music was furnished by Slim
Ellmore and his orchestra.
The chaperones for the dance were
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Wham, Dr.
Mary Steagall, Dr.
Richard L.
Beyer, Mrs. Julia\.Ghastaine, and Dr.
R. A. Scott.

Chi Delta Chi
Initiates Pledges and
Holds Induction
Chi Delta Chi held its last meeting
of the season Thursday evening. The
following: pledges were formally initiated into the fraternity:
Robert
'Berry, Alv:ah Homan, Fred Comstock
Norris Runnals, Stanley Layman, ami
Donald Mapes. The house committee gave a report on houses and it
seems likely that Chi Delta Chi will
!lave a home next year.
.The officers for the coming year
were in,stalled as one of the last acts
of business·.of the organization.

Faculty News

.

j

h'

us mg, member of the

The marriage of Miss Joan Lougw
eay. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law·
rence Lougeay of Belleville, to Mr.
Theo-dore Thompson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Thompson of Cat"bondaIe,
took place on May 21, at the bride's
home in Belleville. Mrs. Thompson
is an alumna mem--

JUnIor class who was injured in an

!i:"cident last Saturday night, is
'esting well at her home in CarlondaIe. ,Physicians report that
1er condition is not at all serious.

Lodge Grant Tells

ber of Alpha Delta

Ab OU t e0 l Iecbon
'· 0 f
Old. Documents

Audito~ium,

~h~ap;::. g::dU~~!!

f"om the two year
course, whilll at
th
t"
Grant.
senior, of Marion,
Il- o m
T he same
Mr.
I' Lodge
"
k'
ps 0lme
n was
mOIS, 15 ma mg an unusual collectIOn
d t d f
of old documents, letters, bIlls, and
e ua to u r rom
other
mterestmg papers ' in his studv
.Je~ r La ~ge~y course. Afteryeara
of hi &to
.
~ ry.
~edd~ng triP III Wisconsin, they will

Thurroay

",y in chapel at 9:30
a. m~
\
Fin
b II
> , 'Faculty-Senior basea. serl S, Athl'etic field, following
chapel exercises.
Alumni dinner, Anthony Hall at
5 00
Mis: Marie Campbe _was a dinner Hill. William Rushing, Aubrey Land, :
p. m.

'

Delta Sigma Epsilon

BULLETIN
Cecile R

I

game~

I
I

3in~o~~at:~eP;:::~tai~~:r o~a~tei:~~~

in

~~

~r~ ~~~:!/:t~~ ~:~~ u~d~:u~~: ~:~ ~~enC~ob:en~:I~o~;OI!h!h:~:~·

Shryock Auditorium, 8 :00 p. m.

instruction of Dr. Beyer, and has Thompson has a teaching position.
Friday..
brought in a number of documents.
Comm:nce.ment exercises In 8hr~- When asked why he began the collec.:- . The fifth anniversary of the grantock AudItorlUm, 9 :30 a. m. MUSIC tion, he replied, HI just simply hap- mg of Alpha Delta's charter in Delta
program by college orchestra.
peneci to run across one-then some- Sigma EpSIlon was celebrated with a
body told me where another was, and tea last Saturday at the chapter
so on.
Ihouse. Members of othen Greek·let'II- might make this collection a ter societies on the campus were inSeven Members ba:is of future study, but I am not vited. as well as faculty women and
to Lake Geneva sure," he said. "I obtain these doc- other frierlds of the sorority. The
. uments from different sources, mostly receiving line include-d Maurien~
--.
in roundabout ways and from old Webb, retiring president; Helen Duil'l'h.e Y. W. C. A. held a cab met people or through some acquaintance ins, house president; Mrs. Herbert
meetIng yesterday ~o ~ake final ."l.1'- who knows somebody who has such Patterson, president of the Mother's
l'angements concermng ~ts del.egatlO.fi papers."
Club, and Mrs. Roscoe Baker, mother
to th~ sum mel' conference WhI~h thiS
Following is a docum
. of the present President.
y,ear IS t.o be ?onducted at Lake Ge- 1823, which was in th ent, da~ed In
neva, WIsc~n,sm, June 19-28., Thus Mt". Arthur Dawes : poss~ss~on of . Initiation ceremonies for the Sprfar seven gIrlS have been deSignated
h r d
, o w , e.ceased, mg T,erm pledges ,vill be held Friday
to attend. They are Ruth Stevenson, WOlve at Broughton, Illmols, near mornIng before Commencement exerEthel Atwell, Aileen McCue, Lois ~hawne,etown. This document is 3. cises. Maurie Taylor. who is includDavidson, Eleanor .Etherton. Grace s~~ch~r 5 contract for a sub~eription ed among those to be initiated at that
~osket, and LorraIne Cox. They the o~~ ~t was probably w~ltten by time, will 'leave immediately afterplan to drive to Lake Geneva in Miss
ac. er, and the spellmg and ward for Europe
Stevenson"s car. Before returning punctuatIOn are €xactly as they ap-!
- - - - ._ _ __
home the group' will attend the pec;r:d °bnf the original. This Wr'S
Bertha Chrisman of Pinckneyvill
World's Fair..
W1'It en. e ~re .any school laws were and Helen Gt"isp of Marion' both l~
The joint picnic whjch the Y. W. passed In illInOIS. Becau~e the teach· utJ'lnae, were guests at th~ cha t:r
and the Y. M. enjoyed at the Midland er .was ":lnable to get. eIghteen ~ub- hou">e last Friday.
P
Jfills Country Club last week was the scrlbers the contract dId not go Into
Virginia
Chapman
was
a
visitor
in
concluding function of the year. ~ffect.. He had fourteen scholars who
Colum~ia,
Missouri last week end.
About sixty persons were present.
ad Signed.
'
'IAn artickle of agreement made She attended a reunion of forrn~r
and entered into this---- day--- student.'; at Stephens College.
1823 between J. W. Dewees 01 the
Alpha Nu chapter of Sigma Sigma one part arid we the under signed of ~Commerce CI b
Sigma held a picnic at Mi.dland Hills the other pal"): witnesseth that the
U
.
Country Club last Friday evening.
said Dewees <loth for his part oblige
hlmself to teach a common English
.
School for ~e term of thr~e months
Margaret Watson visited Bonita and teach Spelling reading Writing
.
Leib at her ·home in Anna last Sun- and Common Arithmetick to the b~st
La~t Thursday .the Comm~rClal club
day.
of his skill and abillity five Days ff)r I held Its .final busmess meetmg of t.he
each week and keep good order an.; ye.
" e pu~pose 0 f th e meetmg
ar
Th
Mrs, T. B. F, Smith, patroness of we the under signed do for our part was to elect officers for the first half
Sigma Sigma Sigma entertained Sat- oblige ourselves to furnish a comfort. of the fall term. Those elected were:
urday morning at a waffle breakfast able 8('hool house fit for the rece~- ~resident, Virginia Shields; vi~e pre~
fO,r Evelyn Bonham, w~ose wed\ling tion 'of the children with their teach. Ident, John ,Haege!e; secretary-treaswIll take ~lace at ten 0 clock tomor- er and pay said Dewees for his ser- urer, NaomI CorbItt; reporter, Virrow mar. mng. .___
vices two. dollars per schollar one dOl-I ~inia Spir~r: so~i~l chai:man, Paul"
.'
.
lIar of whIch may be paid in Such a~ ~ne Gower, publICIty chlilrman, MarMI~s ~Ialle Faner and Josep~ ~~n-Ilinning linsy Janes Leather wool lIon Allen.
er
.Waterford.. Pa., are Vlsltmg Stf)re g.'oods or wheat ~ll to be paid
This afternoon at three o'clock the
their .sIsters, Elsl~ and Berdera next at the end of said School at the mar- club is ~oing. to Giant City for Supweek, .Berdera ":11.1 return to Water- i ket prices if there be -18 schollars as- per. ThIS WIll be the last opportunford WIth the VISItors when they Isigned the school to comm.ence on th'" . ity this year for the members to get
leave Carbondale.
1 1 ' Itogether and Mr. Bryant has requestnight. The Greek dinner w.hich. was "·'~·~~~h~~····d~~'~~ent belong'I'ng I'n ed that everyone be present.

I

Y.W.C.A. Will Send

I
I

Dr. Mary M. Steagall, Miss Hilda
Stein, Miss Charlotte Zimmersehied,
Miss Lulu D. Roach, and Mrs. Alice
K. Wrig·ht. were hostesses at a dinner
last Saturday evening on the lawn of
Dr. Steagall's home. The event was
heh.i in honor of Dr. Vera L. Peacock, Miss Aileen Carpenter, and Miss
Maurie Taylor who are going to ~urope this summer.
Miss Emma L. Bowyer, Miss Frances Barbour, Miss Marjorie M. Shank,
Miss Esther M. Power, Miss Florence
King, Miss Martha Scott,' Miss Julia
A. Jonah, and Miss Gladys P. Wi!.
Iiams entertained at a tea given Saturday afternoon for Dr. Peacock and
h M
C
t e
isses arpenter and Taylor.
The following faculty members
will visit in Chicago during vacation:
Miss Gladys P. Williams. !\1is."i Lulu
D. Roach, Miss Frances Barbour and
Miss Esthef M. Power. Miss Power
will also atten'd a meeting of the state
organization of the A. A. U. W.
Dr. J. R. Purdy will spend the vacation at his home in Gambier, Ohio.
Mr. Robert D. Faner will have as
his guests during vacation .his sister
and brother, Miss Marie Faner and
Joseph Faner of Waterford, Pa.
Dr. Thelma L. Kellogg will visit in
Boston and attend her class reunion
at the University of ~laine before
going to her home in Vanceboro! Me,
Dean George D. Wham \.ielivered served at the Cafe was a SUItable
the Commencement address at the climax to the years' gatherings.
Equality high school last night and. Miss Florence Wells stay.ed at Anwill deliver the address at the Carnp- i thony Hall last week. MISS Mary
ben Hill high so.hool tnight.
Crwford was call~d to Anna beca","
Miss Martha M. Scott 1yill spent:l. of her brotheTs lllness. .
the vacation in Chicago with her - Mr: Ru.ssel N. Nolen. Will ~pend the
th
vacatIon tn Central MISSOUrI.
rno er.
Mr. Charles Neeley will work on
r,e~~~~~~ ~illBa~~;:~ ~ned C~:~e~~:~ his doctorate at the University of
ment exercises at Blackburn College Iowa this summer.
in Carlinville~. Ill., hext Wp'dnesdaY.
Mr. R. E. Muckleroy delivered the
Mrs. Barnes'" sister, Miss Ruth Fr-y, Commencement address at the Irvin.,e:will graduate from the Junior Col- ton, Ill., high school last Thursday
lege.
' e v e n i n g ' . On Friday he slloke ?t Oa'kDr. and Mrs. C. H. Cramer enter- dale, 111.. Commencement and tonight
tained Miss Julia Jonah, Miss Sara S. he will address the graduating clas3

T ri Sigma

.oJ

~:~";~r~ir. ;i~~~~k Ca~rp:~~e~ch:~ of ~~s~ ~:~j!~~ie~,.. ~~~n~g~n~c~~l;
las~;;h~e~aYCrane

A'I

C

entertained Miss

V
L
Dr. Richard L. Beyer, head of the
era '. Pea- a;istory department, deHve~ed several
yor at a dmner hIgh school commencement addresses
~r.a J.ev~::~:. Davis, Mr. ,a;,ren-dell t~e past month. Among the classe~
Margrave and Mr. Charles Neeh~ wel'e I ~o whom he spok~ were those of Valho t
t
th
It r ' 1 b S d
,ler, New Bru~swlck. BDd the Carbons 5 0
e
a Ian c u
un ay Idale University High SchooL
t

D

!U;~o~' j~~~\~~~~~:~:g Friday on

colc~!=~nd a~:~r;:J Ta rj

M nd y ' _ .

Elects Officers for
S
d·
Y
uccee Ing ear

I
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Southern Illinois, probably in Gal1atin County, and written from one Mr. Fells Speaks
slaveholder to another, follows:
T Y·
'''Dear sir I ha'Ci the misfortune to
on ar y nlstory
loo,e Pompy,last night.. I will take
It as a smgular favour If you WIll let
some of your black people come over
and assist in burying of him. I am . With an entertai~ing r:vie w of the
yours with esteam.
Ihlstory of the Zetetlc SOCIety, Mr. W.
T. Felts closed the 1932-33 season
. .
. J. Hambeck
lof that ()rganization last Wednesday
W Wilham WhItledge
J. Hambp('k
Mr. Felts' talk was prefaced
31st Jan'y 1809" b Y an exhIbItion by Karl Keifer's litt
VV Wilham Whitledg,.et e Gelman band and an Interesting
review of V/I:la Cather's Shadows. on
the Rock bv Helen LoomIS. In the
ECOLOGY CLASS MAKES
business meeting which followed the

I·

E 1
of Zetetic Society

---

I,night.

TRIP TO HORSESHOE LAKE

~~~:~I~ci~r;;~:::~~r~~~t :~~~

the

in~

th;np~~t t:~~t P{:::s~~~al~;lt~et::;~

Dr. Bailey took his Ecology class to
Horseshoe Lake last Wednesdav to the two societies in the early days
m
study plants. The class leit by ~rucl< :!i:::~~!:s ,~he need of '4 issionarv
at 5 :00 in the morning and stayed alII c,
•
"
•
day, returning at -6:00 P. M. About H In the early days, Mr. Felts SA!d,
fifteen people made .the trip, includ- the Zetets were looked upon as CIty
ing Miss Hilda Stein and Miss Martha dudes whereas the $ocrats Were
Scott.
I thought .of as country yokels. I was
~

~nr>rA.t,"

TH £ £

Paul Pry's Ponderings Interviews With
Directors of Plays
Enough of this pryiug· i~to people's affairs! One sickens of that, I
Indicate Success
am sure. The things that I find and
print fOl" my curious readers are
much the same as they' must have
been the things a Paul Pry found and
published centuries ago in Rome or
Greece where students lived, talked,
and foun,..! their various sorts of
pleasure.

As work had advanced on the two
Spring plays, those concerned with
the. settings, properties, and. coaching
of the two production::; have acquh·eJ
a more intimate knowledge of the
plays which make their comments of
value to those
plan to see the
pre 5 e ntations.
Miss Julia Jonah,
coach for both·
The Swan and
Passing of the

When you l'ead this think of Paul
Pry; for he will be in misery. Wh~n
. these words are read, a certain iIlstructor will be "Prying" into my
mind to see how much I have learned
under his erudite direction.
Third Floor Back
possesses a thorDid you hear of the little New ough unJerstand~
York boy, with a strong Bowery ac- ing of both plays
cent, who-wben asked, what a stoic which undoubtedwas~answered: "It's what brings de ly surpasses that
babies." .
of anyone else
connected wit h
Julia Jonah
One of the st~1e-stair landings go- tile work.
ing into the Mai building is full of
"As you know, the Spring plays
fossils.
Upon careful examination were selected by a committee with
one can se~· tiny spines and quaint the idea of supplementing each othbits of prehistoric life preserved and er," Miss Jonah stated. "Ea~·h vlay
naked spines~an"l.l go on talking~ is radically different ·in type from
failing to notice us and our import- those of last year. Each committee
ance.
is careful not to a.ssociate .with it.:
Society the i.,:.!ea of one type 01" play.
Seniors! Four years ago you curs~
the members get more varied
ed this place out of your choleric
training by choosing different type:;
infantile home sickness~the year.::;
of
productions.
The Swan has the
you filled with cribbing~crammin.~·.
cutting chapel, having dates then re- advantage of pictori(ll appeCli, and
basic
idea
it:;
to
satirize the wile.-gr-ets, and getting educated passed.
Each year the smell of the pineS" on of ambitious mothers. The :iUcce::;;:5
the campus seemed sweeter to you. of this type of play depen<ls on deftNow that you are leaving all of this ness and light...ness of touch. It will
-what has it been worth to vou. The appeal to those persons whose sense
~~-~Y.?u live and act tow~rd your of humor is not concerned with the
upro"arious, but who lik-e the ironic.
\ less )for~~ate fellows. will prove all
I consider Agi one of the most deI the;=e\Ehmgs.
~,
lightful straight-hero parts in any
\I "Censure''is....tn
.'
~
tax a man ays to play of contemporary literature.
"The Pa:osing of the Third Floorthe public for be.in .,. eminent," says
Back has lorig- been a favorite amongSwift_
performers of schools of speech,·'
Paul Pry hars enjoyed writing for Miss Jonah continued, "because of
You1 In spite of all his comments the opportunities it give:; for many
"'bal'bed/' I believe they were caHe!1 strong individual characterizations.
-he found the peoplo of S. I. T_ C. Whereas The Swan depend:; on intera likf'able, hospitable, lot. There's play of character the Passing of the
/a bit of the cordiality of thc old Third FIlXlr Back involves more .~Wl·
ious dialogues between the character::;
South on this campus.
and the Stranger. The tempo of the
HI hope that guy who write!' Paul play is slow, the general tone i:; -.:crious
and dignified."
Pry's column won't. be back next
year," said a fcllow. v,,'hose initials are
Paul McRoy, one of th(' property
James Sfotlar. He feared, of course, managers for The Swan commented,
that Paul Pry would mention the fact j'It seems -that the 7.etetic Sodptv ha.~
that "Song Bird Jim" croons to an unusual talent, and the actor·s in
auburn-haired beauty as they ~troll their play this year arE' ('on~('il'ntious
in tb!} twilight. Would Paul Pry ant! are spending· much time in pl-al··
mention that? Of course not 1
tice. The general thf"m(" if: a lofty
one which befits the ideal::; of the 80Did you ever go into an amusement ciety."

,

rl~~~ %~:::r:~eyI~a~:C~OO~efU1;~! M~rgaret Huffman, who has been
manner stories are changed and l wor~mg . on the s~tti_n::s for thf' So'jbent" until. they a;re hardly recog- cratIc play,. explaH'le-.l that the themp
nizable. Each person who repeats a of the· settmg ,dnes a l:n'eat . deal to
story is like a mirror and heaven make the P~SSJDg f~f the T~lrd Floor
knows some mirrors fling horrid re.,. Back eifectlVe.
It contrIbute!' to
fiections
the tune of the play," she added.
.
Mary EU~abeth Babon, whose
W.hat do you do when you are bor- model stage was chosen for The Swan
ed? I oiten walk and endeavor to also remarked about the unusual talsee things which. if I were in such :lll ent in the Zetetic Society:. Miss Batinteresting comments,
environment, would change my bore- son's most
dom to despair. After seeing such however, rlealt with the setting' of the
production. "The tapestry that· Barthings I feel better.
ban~ Jane Scott is making for The
Last week I walked in a poor sec- S.wan is a beautiful piece," she
tion .of Carbondale. Even the little asserted. uIt is a reproduction of a
run down homes there have owners famous one".
Roxanna Aiken is
who love beautiful t];dngs. Witness: making the statuary for the ganlen.
tiny flower gardens propped up with The play depends a great deal upon
hits of broke.n brick bats, and flowers' the setting and on the costumes, but
growing out of a flower pot made: of to make it a success it requires good
rusty old tine cam!.
acting, and it -does have it, Little
_ Billy ~therton and Harry Marberry
What do you think of a fellow who are especially good. You'll get a big·
throws a.glass of water on his land~ kick out of watching them."
latty when she asks him to be quiet"'!
Georg'e Bradley, the 'president of
That happened on S, Normal A venue. Zetetic Society, made severa) inter~
The man Was Wild Bill Johnson. Of esting remarks about the Socratic
course it was acci~ental. (?)
play.
The Passing of the Third
.
~
Floor Back is different-it is a mor~
Most colleges hold an annual COll- ality play. The Stranger comes into
test to select the Que);!n of Beauty the lives of a group of p~ople,
or a person having some similar dis- making beautiful what seemed to be
tinction. Students at Chattanoog;l, ugly before he carne. It doesn't take
College, to the contrary, hold a con- so much artistic acting as The Swan.
test to select the Bachelor of Ugli- It will undoubtedly go over, but not
ness.
at all in the sense that The SWlan will
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BOOK REVIEW

. A. A. Spring
Banquet Held at
Methodist Church

The Looking Glass

Calendar of he closing -.lay:; of the
Spring term, 1933:
The Soul of America, Arthur Hob ..
Thursday, Muy 25-0beli~k~ wi'l
50n Quinn, University of Pennsyl·
Thelast meeting of the school year
out today_ Cha.pel announCC!lllent
vania Press, Philadelphia, 1932.
for the Women's Athletic Association
seniors will be exempted from
"This is an interpretation of Amer- was held last Wednesday afternoon final exams. All classes are writinp·
from the point of view of a dis- at the Methodist church. The· pro- exams today,
.~
allusioned optimist," says the author' gram wa"s a combined one of initiaFriday, May 26-Senio~s will meet
in his foreword. More concl'eteIy the tion of new member::;, the instaUation in section four, sophomores wiI! meet
book is a .study of the social and po- of the new officers and the annual in section three. Those who have se·
litical institutions of America, togeth- spring banquet.
cured positions will meet in janitor'~
with her creative art. He"tri(!s to
At the initiation service immed- broom closet. Obelisks will be pa:ssthe American soul in the iately preceding the banquet, Mar- ed out today.
those qualities which have garet Ann Cummings was installed as
Monday. May 29~Postman mobbintegral and
pel'Jnanent. president, with Maurie Taylor, Clara ed when he announces that Obelisks
is little emphasis on the econ- Goeddel and Betty Jones as her vice have not arrived. Appeal r:eceived
ba"is, for says the author we president, treasurer and secretary.
from Metropolis asking for the relare swinging away from such an exFour new members were initiated. turn of the s,tatute of Ge01·ge Roger.,
planation, because in our extremities They were: Stella Gal1enski Beatrice Clark which formerly rested at Fori.
lour economics have found ther.·lselves Dunning, Lucille Schles.::inger, .and Massac. Dress rehearsal for Zetetic
hclpless in the hands of forces too Jennie Lewis.
in Auuitorium tomorrow night
profound for them to control or exAfter the initiation the bantjuet
seven o'clock. Band concert in
. plain.
was served. The tables were decor- auditorium at seven o'clock tonight.
Many other old opinions and ated in W. A. A. colors of maroon
Tuesday, May 30~Mr. Coffee 1S
dickes he uiscards, and looks further and white, with Btreamers, fiowers suffering from a little nervous disbel.ow the surface for causes of our and candles of those colors.
order. Obelisks will be out today.
condut't-the gift of the races, to our
The program consisted of wngs by Bon& fide contract to teach won by
early ::.trug~;lel::l. The author believes th~ group, a talk by Ml·S. Muzzey, 1933 graduate is exhiited in trophy
that througn our love of isolation on the Value of Awards, a report 'Jf case,
therc has constantly swept a steady the tennis tournament by Thelma
Wednes.!ay, May 31-Senior cla:ss
current of liberal thinking which will Mottershead, one of the winning appoints committee to register comeventually lead us to a new interna~ Idoubles team, and additional short plaint of boredom. Professor Albert
tionalism that will be the hope of the talks by Miss Etheridge and Mi.s~ Einstein takes civil service exam' toworld. He believes, too, th"ere are Carpenter. A new W. A. A. song day. City police department app~ints
fundamental differences in our polit- was introduced by Betty Jones, who body guard for Obelisk editor and
ical parties, ba.::;ed not on ~conomics composed it, and the evening-' e!O"';CI! business manager.
but on deeper seated social and racial with the singing of the S. I. T. C.
Thursday, June l~Rumor that
traits.
loyalty song.
there is a teaching position open in
On the basis of this he analyze.,,;
New South Wales, Australia. NumAmeric-a. He has no quarrel with
A co-ed of the University or Cali- erous interviews fail to find a luehl
those who ..:ee the matter differently, fornia, who was very short of fun .. I,.;, account of final eXams. Last minut.e
for as he says, there are other qual- was so determined to obtain an edu- ·notice~Obelisks·wi1l be out today,
ities that ma~' be looked at in differ- cation that she maintained the only
The "boo" is more powerful than
ent ways.
home she could c;- U her own under
COlllpuri~on i::i inevitable. There an ornamental bridge on the <.:ampu;;. the "hiss'· for expressing disapproval
according to Dr. J. O. Perrine.. assois not "the g-reat wealth of fact, writ;~~lla !~::~:snt~f f~~~!~!li~;:; ciate editor of the Bell System Teehten in splcl,did English" (as someone ive"e'oabiles. and ·doing her "family nical Journal, who has compared the
said of Beard and Beard's The
jn the women\; gymnasium. two utterances for testing sounds. He
Rise of American Civilization) in shf'" got along reasonably well for also states that "the strongest sound
this volume; yet it cannot be said three months. She was'" finally riis- of the ·human yoke is the oIU college
with justil'e that there is not an covered by a campus officer and giv- "rah," and the weakest sound is the
abundant"e of facts and that the en better qUalters.
"hi" in "this."
English it; not rarely good. The
difference is hanl to explain, but un- ;----------------------------~
doubtedly the work of the Beard':;: is
better. Truslow A'dams had written
two books which cover the same field.
namely, all of American History, and
whic..:h resemble this voluml' remarkably but for the fact that the author
has -fewer j'pet" theories to convey
to the reader.
"Hf'tro'·}Jf.'d and Prosped," the la"t
chaptcl', ("ontain!; a few words of
cheer. The futUl'e cannot be f'or:::east with certainty, he says that the
most helpful quality of the American
~oul is the perennial discont(!nt.
N;'J
other people ean see its weakne"Ssf':'
so well as we, and it is not .until we
no longer have brave men enough to
protest aga~nst selfishness, stupidity,
intolerance that we ne·ed despair.

I

National A~row Week

Allyn School Holds
Commencement
The Allyn building graduation exercises were held in the Allyn building, May 29, at two o'clock.
The program. was as follows:
Processional: Nancy Cooper.
Song, America the Beautiful, Audience.
Clal'inet Solo, Edward Rog-ers.
Xyl.ophone Solo, Kenneth Taylor.
Those receiving letters are: Aliee
Presentation of diplomas.
Recessional, Nancy Cooper.
Six of the pupils received the hon'01' letters, which are given to the boy
and the Po·irl who ma-kes the highest
averages in the various grades.
Tho5e receiving the letters are: Alice
Marberry and Harry Marberry, seventh grade; Sammie Larch and Eddie Rogers, eighth grade; Irene
Stokes and Eug'ene McNeill, ninth
n-rade.
be a Slicess. The Swan is foolproof
from the standpoint of comedy. But
intense dramatic
characterize
the Pusing of the Third Floor
Back."

effects

is here!
This Wjlek we are holding a special showing of the
Smart New Shirt Styles for summer, headed by

Aroclik. , , at $1.95
.Ao. olll5t8llding value in a clip-figured shirt

Trump.

,at $1.95

America's most popular rdllrt

Gordon. , , at $1.95
The cool" Oxford that will

Dot

shrink

:And a host of others, all Sanforized Shrunk.
"A new shirt if one ever Shrinks"
Other featured items are

ARROW UNDERWEAR
ARROW CRAVATS
ARROW HANDKERC~IEFS
; Look in our windows during "NATIONAL ARRO\\'
, WEEK" for the style leaders of the curre,1I Sl'OS""

J. v. Walker & 'Sons

I'AG,EFOUR

TH'EEGYP1'I!<-N

THE l£GyprrIAN
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Between the ·Linea

Memher of Columbia Seholaatic Pre.. A • ..,ciatiolL
Entered ... second cla:ii~"tter in the Carbondale POst Office nuder the
Act lIf MarclI 8, 1879.

The ordeal's done

And we have run
THE STAFF
Editor _____________________________________________________________________________________ RUTH MERZ
Associate Editors .... _________ . __ . _____ . _____ FR4NCES NOEL, GEORGE BRADLEY
Feature Editors ____________________________________ HAZEL TOWERY, MARC GREEN
Columnist ___________________________________________________ .. _____________ . ____ GEORGE MOSLEY
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High Sohool Editor ___________________________________________ CHARLES MONTGOMERY
Faculty AdVisers ____________ ESTHER M. POWER, DR. RICHARD L. BEYE'R
Typist --__ .. ____ . __ . ____________________ . _________ . ____________ . ______ . _______ .. MARGARET BROWN
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS
Kelley Dunsmore
Jane Rose Whitley
Maurie Taylor
William Randle
Eileen MeN eill
Billy Gang-Ie
Aubrey Land
Wendell Otey
COMPETITORS
Jessie Warren, Robert Chapman, Mary Gosciniak, Elizabeth Ann West,
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The gauntlet of
The grade book.
'Tis weaning time

At old SiwashA gladsome day
It is for both

The Weanees!
That glorious time

A:S~Ii~~i!~7:;;~~
-M~~~~·~;--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_ ~~~~RS~~L~~~~~~
Facu
AdVisor _________ .. ___________________ .. _.... __ .... ___ .. _.. ___________ .. __ .. _.. _ DR. ABBOTT

Can take our long

l

'-

"

" J.

Has come when we

Sought B Ed.
And eke out an

L.OOKING BACKWARD

An~ at~emptt~ summarize in an optimistic manner the
accomplIshments and progress of S.I.T.C. in the past-academic
year may seem to some to be the adoption of a Pollyanna atti.
tude to sweeten the taste of grad uation. But there are certain
very definite considerations which give the year 1932-33 a dis/'tinct color of progress.
- There has been during the year an effective movement
towards a higher performance in all college dramatic and musical presentation,,? As a corollary to this movement every organization has retognized the fact that college entertairi'ments
should -be primarily for college students who have so modified
and standarized admission fees as to make that practice possible_ (>
_
'
The two literary societies have climbed out of a slough of
lethargy and are reestablishing themselves
traditions_
An increasingly enthusiaj;tic devotion to the specialized
fields has been manifested in the organization of Chemeka, the
ambitious investigation of the Science Club, and the foregoing
growth of Kappa Phi Kappa and the Education Club.
A realization of broader purposes of extl'a-cilrricula activities had- its fruitian in the Strut and Fret classes and in the
instructive work of Mu Tau Pi.
These are not eUlogistic generalities, They are the specific facts which testify to a purposeful progressive growth,
E,ery student of S. I. T. C_ may accept tne sweet taste of the
years ending with the knowledge that is created by the genuine flavor of definite accomplishment.

as

Existence on
A river barge
Or be a first
Rate public charge.

No more shall we
Ooze bloody sweat
For pieces of
An aTha~et

Nor make the Wheeler
Library
An impromptu

..

Dormitory.

No,r know again'

midnigh~

oil.

But with aU these

The question this sp,-jng is not" Are you graduating?" but
"Do you have to look for a job?" Any senior will tell undercJassmen that the joys of senior week do not compensate for
the harrowing ex.perience of sleepless nights and hair-whitening days created by conferences, with board members.
Those seniors. whom Y9u see going about. with furrowed
bJ:ow are not worned \l-bout ·grades._ They are SImply drowmng
in application their envy of juniors who next year may coast
back'into the haven of S_ I. T. -C. with a whole year's postponement of the ageing influence of job-hunting. Those rare graduate prospects who wear a perpetual "cat ate the ca'nary" look
have I;ecured positions either by process of black magic or di·
rect salesman tactiCs and a,re formulating epigrams of disdain
for those who ~~e yet a few years to go before graduation.
WITH A-POLOGIES AND GRATITUDE
It has been apparent to everyone that an unusual amount
of mistakes have appeared in the Eg.yptian this term, particularly since the new management has taken charge. Viewing
accuracy as the journalists' ,cardinal virtue, we feel that we
have fallen amadngly short of the standards of good journalism. We might try to excuse ourselves by saying that six
weeks iaa short time in which to learn to produce the flawless
paper, and that it is not such a simple matter to break in fifteen
new reporters; but involved excuses ()n aul' part seem to be as
bad ta~te as stormy accusations on the part of our readers_
We sincerely regret that these mistakes have occurred_
-bn the whole the -college has been very generous in overlooking them and we are deeply grateful to those who have foreborne to pass judgment_

You1ve got to read
Between the lines:

We take our leave
And though we think

That we are glad,
Still do we know
And know sa well

That we have had
Pleasures without
A parallel.
Here's our farewell,
And, as there'll be

No more of that,

I guess it will
Not be amiss

To say there'll be

No more of this,
I thank you.

i<lea-I think it's nice, (But I'd
rather do the playing than listen to
the other fellow.")
Chink Lindsay's answer was
brief and to the point. «There's

two.
"
It seems to me that there are
fewer lovers trailing around looking blind than usual at this time
of year. Of course, there are
some exceptions. One outstandingone is Lena Hoorebeck and Jimmie

little chOice, but I believe I prefer
the music."
Jack Taylor was rather facetious. HI think it would be better
if they'd just put the stamps on
the diplomas and mail the darn
things. Here we have to work
hard for four years and then pay
to g'l"aduate."
Miss Ma-deline Smith's reply left
no room for doubt about her attitude. '-'You can't guess wrong on
my answer to that. I think just a
few remarks by the President are
plentYI and then the music. l I

Our society editor, a Delta Sig,
had a hard time finding out the
decorations for the Delta Sig
dance. After a long and wearying conversation, she came back
and reported: There are seve'l
girls down there decorating and
not a one of 'em can tell me the
scheme. "-But I hear that it
turned out swell.
Anybody who doubts that Frances Phillips is dark, please note
her in that white dress with the
orange bands.
How .Irene Grohman got her
sprained ankle.
Once there was a fellow in
school who got what he asked for
at the Cafe-the first time he asked for it, and without yelling at
Chris or a helper to 4'come here"
-just once.
Why Kathryn Parks-is majoring
in Latin. (Never mind getting a
pony, Charles).
Why Mary Louise 01liver prefprs
second shows.
Why Epdith Montgomery is RO
fond of sauerkraut.
THE SPHINX WONDERS:

With pen and ink

And

Third Floor Back.
Henry Hitt' got fooled the ot'h:~r
day. He went to take a test on
one play an~ found that it ({overed

Tanquary. (I must let that boy
rest, but he's so susceptible.)

The term-end toil

Our childish whines

"ARE YOU HUNTING A JOB?"

Since the decision -has been
made to have an all-musical program for commencement this year,
rather than the usual speak~r, an
attempt was made to get the genera.l tone of reaction to the plan.
"I like the idea," Aubrey Land'
answered. "In the first place it
THE SPHINX KNOWS,
is a novelty, and in the second
The people who climb to the. place some of the speakers here
third door of the new Science leave a little to be desired somebuilding to recite classes really dq
times."
deserve an education.
Eli,abeth Dill also like, the plan.
"But,
she continued, "the orThere were some pretty embarchestra's afraid that the parents
rassing mixups on dates at the Sowill be So concerned with whether
cratic party.
Jim's or Jane's hat is on straig:¥
It's queer that a gentlemanly
that
they won ~t hear the music."
fellow like 'Bob Finley should od~aw
Maurie Taylor says, "I like the
the part of. the Satrr in Passing of

The Weaners and
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What Do You Think?

By B_ M_ G.

Charter MemDer lllinoia l'oUe•• Preu Anoci.tio...

I

Chapel Notes

A descriptive suite and two grand
marches fu:rnished th'e material for
last week's orchestral program, which
was very capably presented. Miramontes' group entitled "Andalusia"
i.s reminiscent of the rugged moun~
tains and warm sunlight of Iberia,
anu opens with a picturesque scene,
"A Castle in Spain," in which the vi~
olins carry a broad, singing melody
-a charming serenade. The third
number of the suite, "Dulcinea
Dreams," is a passionate outburst of
the wildest imagination of a forlorn
lover, while the fourth number, "tale
of the troubadour" returns us to winding mountain paths and a fiery sun
sinking slowly in the west. The
woodwinds performed nobly throughHow would the Pennsylvani'l out the entire suite.
state highway patrol that- recently
confiscate-d ca:rs owned by students
Verdi and Men·.:!elssohn give us
at Lehigh University and classified wide contrast to the foregoing in
them as I<relics unfit'to operate on their grand marches, the former's
the public streets" designate the "Triumphral March" from Aida, and
open air number Bob Courtney'~ [the latter's "War March of the
driving around lately.
Priests" from Athalia. Both compo~' What scares Joe Jarreld so! sitions are somewhat alike, opening
w.hen he sees a turtle.
lwith a grandiose, theme foHowed by n
Why the seniors held their meet- contrasting section, with a return to
ing So long last Thursday aft':!r' the first theme j then a quiet tl'io and
chapel.
a restatement of the first theme eliWhy Jane Warren dc:>esn't wear maxed by a brilliant coda. The 01'a cap when she swims.
chestra performed convincingly in
Why boys-Leo Eddie Curtis- both numbers, each of which gave the
insist on wearing sweaters over brass section plenty of opportunities
their shirts these day~.
to shine.
Who bought a certain little
Friday, the band played an excerpt·
fre,shman girl's picture from tlle
Y. W. sale-When she looked for from Wagner's opera "Twilight of the
Gods." The themes were wen brought
it, alas 'twas no longer there.
Why is it that the way Thomas out, the cQrnet solo with the delightSettle dances always reminds me ful inverted tum being especiaUy
of a person creeping up on some- pleasing. For the purpose of ,informing President Shryock of the financial
thing.
Have you s,een Ernie Deafon status of the student bO'dy as a whole,
this last week'? 1 asked him Jh:: each student was requested to fill out
other day why he dilln't si.gn up a questionairre which would indicate
for some cours('~; ::;ince he's over approximately how much it costs him
here daily, so tlwL he could make to attend school here for .nine months.
profitable use of his time. Hi
~nsWer was:
"fIo·'J do VOll know
I'm not?" ('But RUCl Jidn't hC':LC
When the students of the Univershim,)
ity of Pretoria, South Afl'ica, chose
Tf L,'ndon Gihhs tIRed sweet "Resolved, that we should return t6
cream to keep his skin from blist- the communism among wives as adering.
vocated by Plato" as a subject for
J,ust who will have d1C prize their inter-varsity debate, the Rector
sun·back thi:". velr: It'~ almost decided to make the hall unavailable
like a eompetitio~
F.v('l''' day VIP. unless the subject was ohanged.· The
see a new entry. [;0 fm' I like the debate was held therefore on the subone with the rectangular ~lits a'lJl ject: "Res.olveo, that any subject is
the way to the waist best of all.
fit for debate_"

THE EGYPTIAN

MAROONS DEFEAT Faculty TeanfTaK~s
+burney
SHURTLEFF TEAM Intramural
From NatioJI League
,r~
IN TRACK MEET
s, r.

T. C. TAKES( '.AN
FIRST PLACl;; IN
EVENT

EASY

Keeping its record clear in dual
meets for four successive years the
Maroon-<-trJlck team finished .the 1933
season by overwhelming Shurtleff
College here by a 105 to 26 on Wednesday_
Carbondale took every first place
and split the second places with the
Baptists.

~~-a~~en~e7n :~~~h ~;;.;? w!~: A~~c:~::!:eo,£r:~:.

ch:Z:
factulty feam
to participate, therefore several of were DiGiovanna, Nolen, Young, Van
the usual first placers did not cD"m- Lente, Cramer, McAndrew, Neckers,
t?
/}IScrVSpete in their custornar~, events. This Hall, Wright, Schroeder. The Flying
gave the understudies a chance to Dutchmen's squad consisted of MayHARRY BAUDER.
earn their letters.
ne, Blette, Schwab, Drenchpohl, McHarry Bauder is high point
Kuehn easily took the mile with Bride, Dintleman, Whistler, Broadman of the season with more
Carbondale men, Lambert and Lem- way, Cooksay, a~d Yoeger.
than 65 points to his credit. He
me follmving in the orner named.
The fintlnstandmgs for both league.~
has won mOEt of the first places
Travelstea.J, who has been running: were as 0 ows:
in the 'discus this year and has
been taking first place in the
the 220, captured the 440 in
American League
shot regularly. Last year Harrv
seconds. Parran and Pierce placed
W
L'
was content to be the unde;first and second in the 100 yard dash.l Spirit of '76
.......... 5
0
study of Marlin, but this year
Crisp, low hurdler l captured both the Greyhounds __ .
...4
1
has
been breaking records.
low ar.:J high barrier events. This Dirty Dozen __ .
. ............... 3
2
Eugene Bricker's discus record
Cl-iSp'S nl'5't race in the highs. Ross' Blue Boys .................... 2
3
and
Martin's
shot record went
Bauder tossed ~e discus 130 feet fm' Chi DeHa Chi "A" ............... 1
4
into the scrap heap before the
a first. Tripp~ 441.1 ma!1, easily Out- Sigma Phi Mu
........ 0
5
.
onslaughts
of
Bauder. He is a
distanced the neld and won the 220
National League
sophomore and hales from Chrisevent. !'·Hippo" Brown did his usual
W
L
stunt and v:,on the javelin. Eskewand Flying Dutchmen
"" ..... 5
o topher.
Wiggins ran the two mile neck and TNT
j
.4
neck. but Eskew took the event on Woodcutters .
.2
the la~t lap. The high jump was :1 Knot Holers .............. .
.. 2
slam for Carbondale with Cole, I Chi Delta Chi "B" .. . ... ,.... 1
4
Reeves, and Bricker placing in the House of Roar .......... . " ...... ,1
4
order named.
Stotla? leaped more than 22 feet
in the hroad jump.
-------------The Senior Class baseball team was
The' rela.y team composed of bondale, first; Cole, Carbondale, and defeated by the Faculty, 11 to 6 in
Knash, Eskew, Tripp and Davidson, A?bott, Sh~r;,reff, hed for second. the first of a series of three games.
Another game was played yesterday
copped the run in 3 :38.8. Kuehn al~ = Dlstance 22 1 .
Crisp were high point men for Car·
Relay ,,:,on by Ca.rhondale, (ICnash, with the -final contest booked for
bondale with 10 points each.
skew, TnpB", DaVIdson). Time a.- Thursday.
In the initial inning the Faculty
Abbott and Connor were Shurtleff'i;- 138 . 8 .
batsmen secured a lead of tv/o runs.
·~tstanding performers.
.
The
Seniors maintained the lesser end
, "
!lUMMARY
I
of the score throughout' the entire
HAROLD LEMME
.M:il~ Kue~n, Carbondale, first;,'
game. The feature actions of the
Lanibert,~~dale, second; Lem·
game were delayed until the eighth
me, Carbondale, third. Time 5 :39.3.
inning when the Faculty scored fiv~
440 yard run: Travelstead, Carruns on three hits and five bases on
bondale, first; Conn~; Shurtleff, SE.C-j
balls. The Seniors retaliated the last
ond; Lemme,' Carbondale, third. Time
inning
with three runs.
53.4 ..
The leading batter for the Faculty
Shot: Bricker, Carbondale, first;
was C. H. Cramer, who got four
Thalma!1, Shurtleff, ~econd i Duck· I
singles, while Di Giovanna captul'erl
worth, Carbondale, third. Distance
the fielding honors with ten chances
40'11".
at second base without error.
100 yard ·dash: Parran, carbon.]
The Faculty secured a total of sixdale, first i Pierce, Carbondale, secteen hits from the Senior pitchers,
.ond j Baxter, ShuNtletf, third. Time
N ehrt and Moore.
10.2.
'
"
'the box score is as follows:
120 ·high hurdles; Crisp, Carbon· II
. Faculty
AB RHO A E
dale, first; Knash, Carbondale, secDiGiovanna, 2b .. 5 3 3 6
0
ond; Baxter, Shurtleff, third. Time'
Nolen, ss ............ 6 2
'0
0
16.4.
~
4
.. 6
Cramer, c.
Pole vault: Stanley, Carbondale, i
3 8
Van Lente, 8b ..... 6
first'; Henry, Carbondale, and Abbott,
Neckers, lb. ..... - 5 I 8 6
Sbu:r:tleff, tied for second. Height
McAndrew, p. .- 4 0 0
11'9".
0'
Schroeder, ri. .... 4 0 0 0
880 yard run: Kuehn, Carbondale,
Hall, e!, ._ .... ------ 8 0 0
first; :\fings, Carbondale, ~econd, AbWright, If. .......... 4
bott, Shurtleff, third. Time 2:15.5.
Discus: . Bauder, Carbondale, first;
Menzie, Shurtleff, .,second; Bricker,
....... 43 11 16 27 15
TotalS'
Carbondale, third. Distance 129'5".
220 yard run: Tripp, Carbondale,
Seniors
AB R H 0 A E
first; Connor. Shurtleff,
second;
0 0
Wachtel, 2b
2 0 '0
Travelstead, Carbondale, third. Time
0.
Renshaw, 2b. ... 2 0
23.4,
I
0
0
Moore, cf-p ...... ,'
Javeli.n; Brown, Carbondale, first;
3 0
0
Gardner, c ........ .
Hawker, Shurtleff, 5€cond j Menzie,
0
Nehrt, p-cf ......... 4
Shurtleff, thrid. Distance 178' 2 % ".
'0
Stah1man, If ... ,. 4
Two mile: Eskew, Carbondale,
2
Jeremiah, ss ....... 4
first; Wiggins, Carbondale, second; ,Freshman miler, has been improving
consiste:1tiy
all
year
and
1
0
9
Moss, Carbondale, third. Time 11:Monical, lb. . ...... .4
has been able to make a letter
41.2,
Thompson,,3b •. ___ 1
1 0 0
his first seaSOn. If he continues
High jump; Cole, Carbondale,
Wiggins, ab. ___ ... 3
2 0. 1
to improve, trackmen next year
:first; Reeves, Carbondle, second;
1 0 0
Highland, rf. . ... '2 0.
will have a job on their hands
Bricke~, Carbondale, third.
Height
0 '0 0
Petersen, rf. ...... 2 0.
to beat him out. Lemme is a
6' 2 5·8".
product of the famous Porky
22'0 low·hurdles: Crisp, Carbondale,1
Totals ......... ,.... 86 6 14 27 11 4
Hall who has been teaching at
first j Baxter, Shurtleff, second; ::neas·
-Greenview
since
graduation.
on, Carbondale, third. Time 26.6.
Faculty .... 2 0 I 3 0 '0 0. 5 0-11
Lemme also plays basketball.
Rlmning broad jump; Stotlar, Gt1.r·

53..11

was

.L

; College Faculty
Trims Seniors 11-6
Thursday Evening

Twenty-seven athletes were awarcted .letters for their performance in
track this spring. Two managersVernon Anderson and Glenn Truelove were also awarded letters.
The men and their respective
events follow:
Pierce, Clarence, 100 yd. dash.
Parran, Jerold, 100 yd. dash.
Travelstead, Thurman, 220 dash.
Tripp, Lavern, 440. yd. dash.
Davidson, Gerald, 440 yd. run.
King, Dee, low hurdles:.
Deyor, Clifford, low hurdles.
Crisp, John, low hurdles.
Knash, John, high -hurdles.
Mings, John, high hurdles.
Parednis, Vincent, high hurdles.
Lemons, Hoyt, 88"0 yd. run.
Piper, Wilmer, one mile.
Wiggins, Emil, two mile.
Eskew, Witto, two mile.
Brown, Paul Jean, javelin.
Smith, Robert, javelin.
Bricker, Herbert, discus, shot.
Bauder, Harry, discus, shot.
Stanley. George, pole vault.
Tullis, Reed, pole vault.
Henry, Ross, pole vault.
Reeves, Robert, high jump.
Cole. Kenneth, high jump.
Stotlar, James, broad jump.
Truelove, G1en, manager.
Anderson, Vernon, manager.

FTV~

SOUTHERN ENDS
FOUR TRACK YEARS
WITHOUT DEFEAT

Twenty-seven Men
Receive Letters
~or Track Events

The intl"¥mural baseball season
came to a close last week when the
faculty team, champions of the American league. and the Flying Dutchmen, winners of the National league
flag. met Tuesday afternoon to decide the college championship. The
Teachers defeated the Dutchmen by
a score of 5-0. This victory gave the
Spirit of '76 team a perfect record
for the season with six victories and
no defeats. In the consolation game
the TNT club of the National league
won third honors by downing the
Greyhounds, who were second in the

I
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LITTLE NINETEEN MEETS ARE
THE ONLY EXCEPTIONS

Excluding the Little Nineteen
meets Southern, has not lost a track
meet for four years-a record of
which any coach would be proud.
Carbondale easily has had the best
dual meet track and field team in ),he
Little Nineteen during the past year.
With J o-hnson away from Old N ormal next year Southern should. bid
for a first place trophy in the. I. I.
A. C. carnivaL
The 1983 season has been one of
the best ever experienced by the local track tearnfrom the points piled
up against opponents. For the second time Carbonda.le brought a trophy horne from the annual Little
Nineteen meet in Galesburg. Last
year it was a fourth place award, but
the locals captured se.:ond place cup
this year. ,
Coach Lingle's track team bad
twice beaten Old Normal previo:ls to
the conferenc~ meet, but could not
cope with Johnson and Hutton of
Galesburg.
Carbondale scored 31
points, a net gain of seven points ov---~----------I er last year.
Sehiors
0 1 0 0 1 0 '0 1 3- 6
Making it five out of the last six,
Two base hits, Van Lente, Wrig'ht, the teachers· took the Illinois State
Moore, Jeremiah; three base hits, Teachers' College meet at Normal
Moore; left. on bases, Faculty 11, with 12 points to spare.
Seniors 4; double plays, Nolen to
The scores for the season are:
Di Giovanna to N eckers, McAndrew
Du::.l Meets
to DiGiovanna,to Neckers, Wrigltt to Cape .....
3l'S 2-3
DiGiovanna, Stahlman to Monical, Southern ............................... 82 1-3
Jeremiah (unassisted); struck out, by Normal
59
McAndrew 6,1 by Nehrt 5; bases on Southern ....
.....................
7:2

I

~~llSbyOffpi~~~;dr~; 1Ne~~ M~';:ll~; ~:~:~i~~~ ....::::. ~~ E~

stolen bases, DiGiovanna 2, N.olen,
Cramer, Gardner, Wiggins; hits, off
Nehrt 11 in 7 innings, off Moore 5 in
2 innings; umpires, Foley and Calfee.

Southern ..
103 1~~
Washington
33 1-2
Southern ...
9-6 1-2
Shurtleff ............... _................. "
26
Southern ......... _...... ,.,
105

Their ninth inning rally falling one

Quadrangular Meets

Southern .. ______ ..... _
Charleston __ ...
McKendree
Shurtleff ........ .

93 1·2
36

19 1-2
13

Illinois State T. College Meet

Southern .,...
Normal....
Western.
DeKalb

I

94 1·2
82
.. ... 20 1-2
16

Little Nineteen Meet

I

The coll~ges taking the first three'
places in the Little, Nineteen meet
are:
.. 42
Normal
.. 31 1·3
I Carbondale
21
I Northcentral
I

I

IntralPural Meet
Continues to be
Held This Week

I

The second annual intramural track
meet was opened Thursday, May 25 .
The meet is scheduled to continuethis week, since it could not be concluded last Friday.
The intramural meet supplys a
., medium throug'h which the prowess of
the participants is measured. Not
i infrequently have men from the inI tramurgis been added to the varsity
tra.ck team in subsequent years.
COLe -lIf(i<l/cJIJNfPE'{.

Kenneth Cole has been making reconIs all year. He broke
the high jump record between
Cape and Carbondale. He broke
the high jump record of this col~
lege later with a 6'3" leap in a
dual meet. Cole is also. the record holder of the State Teachers'. He is a freshman and has
three more years in which to
compete. His home is in Norris
City.

. run short, the Seniors lost their sec·
10nd consecutive Commencement week
I ball g-ame to the Faculty by a 4·3
. score on the Athletic Field, Monday
afternoon. The Seniors jumped into
an early lead but were overcome ;n
the third inning by the Faculty. It
[was not until the last inning that the
Grad uates threatened again.
Th~
pitching of McAndrew and the heavy
hitting and brilliant fielding of Pau!
Nehrt featured. the contest. Score:
Sen•.... 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-3 7 3
Fac. .... 0 0. 2 0. I 0 1 0 x-4 11 4

VAUB SIX

THE

,AGRICULTURE 'CLASS
CULTIYATES GARDEN
FOR DORMIT,?RY'S USE
(Continued from Page 1)
were made for the planting.
The garden is cared for by the students enrolled in the Agriculture department. The planting and cultivation has been maintained 'by studellt
labor alone. No extra la?ol' was hir-

ed. The garden covers( about two
and one-half acres of gf~nd, requiring an outlay of about forty-five dollars for seed.
Some of the items being cultivated
ar~ potatoes, tomatoes, cabbage,
spinach, lettuce, beans, peas, and se\'eral varieties of sweet corn. All the

'MORALITY PLAY BY
TWO YEAR DIPLOMAS
JEROME K. JEROME
ARE ISSUED TO MORE
IS SOCRATS' OFFER
66 1·2
Bauder ... _............. .
THAN 130 STUDENTS
I
52
(Continued From Page 1)
Dear Editor:
I _ _ ~Con~nued f~'om!age_I_'_ _
Brown ---------------------------r-Cole ........................... !... ....... 50 1-2
In numerous chapel addresse;,; re- IRober~ Finley.
"
Parran .........................
47
Lee, Fern Opal
garding the v.'eakened condition of!. C~·l_~toPher Penny. a pOlf.ltl:'r: Ju!·
Bricker __ ..........
. ..
~ ~40 1-2
Martin, Willa Mae
the literary societies the argument is i IanM~ ?'- e Y
k"
t' d
\'icto!'
al~a~s presented tha.t active lmembe~'- I Goin:so r
0:U P InS, l'e Ire :
1·2
McConach\e, Marjorie
ship
lh
Ohe
'of
the
hterary,
drarnahc
I
Me'
T
k
h'
'f
Rhoda
37
~Dermo~ Louise
or musical organizations will be one M 1 r~ k amp ms, IS WI e:
1-2
MfNkl!:U; F01.\d See
of th.. e most potent assets of the Pl"o:-:-I aye . . a er. h i1'
tlau "hter:
Ethel
28
Stotlar ......
~
Morris, Janette
pectIve professor.
. IVlan, t e
g
25
Mings .-, .. .
Morris, Orlene Drucilla
Such an argument is decidedly I Hl~ef' S
I ~ f the City: Stallie
sane and 'shows matters a~ they Bag~e;. amue~, 0
.
y
24
O'Leary, Estelle Marie
Tripp
should be. But for the same reason,
H
L k
h"
k 1 H
Patton, Lolene Virginia
Lemme
23
-this contention does not hold true in H' any ar com, ' IS Jac a: - enry
Pierce, Florence Maxine
Tullis .... ~.~........
22 1·2
the majority of cabes. A brief survev I
r't
tt h d M
rl'w
Pierce
.............. 22
Ragsdale, Malinda Leah
of the students who are- scheduled La~~~k~l e, una ac e:
argue
Henry ......... __ ............... _.. __ ._ ....... 22
Reed, Mable Jeanetta
~o
te3.ch
n~xt
yea~
or
who
came
here
Mrs.
Pereival
de
Hooley,
cousin
to
Stanley .................................... 21 5-6
m the spnng havmg already taught, S· G .
T
dl
B rt· Frances
Reynolds, Aileen
Crisp .................
.. .... 21 1·2
will immediately reveal the fact that, P~'ll' eorge
wee e,
a .
Richmond.
Bonnie
Nell
Davidson . ___ ............
. ..... 21 1-2
as a body, the?, are n~t .musical, lit~t~~~, the slavev: Lois V;:ilson.
King .... _.. _............ _____ ... __ ._
20
Rickenberg, Dorothy B.
eral'y, dramatlc, forenslc or eVE;'1l
The ThirJ Flo~i' Back: Aubrey
Piper ........... _............... ~.....
10
Ro berts, Theo"dora E.

r

~::i::s::.~. :.~;~?:
. . . . ::
+. . ...

Ii;'·

to.r~y~s

use during the summer, To ;arfdnis _......................
5
assure th~t proper ~are .will .be given, ! L:~~:rt··
.............................. _... 4
a course m Gardemng l~ bemg offer- I RUEsel ...
. .............. _ 4
~c1 the. first sum~er sessIOn. The pro-I Deason .
3
Jed wlll be car:-Ied on whol~y for; Mitchell
....... _., .... __ ...... 3
class demonstration and experience. 1 Du<::kworth .. _...... _. _... __ .. ,._ ............. 2Moss ....................
. ...................... 2
'Armstrong ............. ..._ .. , ............ _ 1·2
Instead of taking regular gym
work, the students of Antioch College in Ohio were recently required
Latin and Greek, the so-called
to ex.er:cise for a few days by picking ''''lead languages," will be eliminated
turnips. A large field of vegetables as requirement~ for the Bachelor of
was being" wasted near the campu,!, Arts degree at New York University,
and the stude~ were a"ked to pick Washington Square College. The
them for the unemployed.
change will become effective next fall.

SPONSLER SERVICE STATION
RED CRGWN a~d Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline. 1&0- Vis' and Polarine
Motor Oila-S. E. Corner IlL Ave. & Walnut-Carbon.dale, Illinois.
TELEPHONE 224

PERMANENT WAVES
$5.00

Say It With Letters

1
yo __ ..

seed is planted but growth has been
retarded because of wef'.ther condi- Kuehn
.......................
19
tions. The heavy rains washed out Travelstead ....... ...
17
the beans a!HI peas, requil'ing their Wiggins ..
17
replanting. However, Mr. Muckleroy Eskew
.-1"._ ••• _.....
16.1-2
states that the garden will yjeld crops KI~aS'h ......
15 1;~
that will be available for the dorm i- Smith ........
14

$3.50

EGYPTIAN

INDIYIDUAL TRACK-RECORDS

$7.50

Beautiful Natural Looking Waves
Perfect Ringlet Ends

GROVES BEAUTY SHOP
211 1/; w:\ ~AIN

Phone 27

. NEW THRILLS IN SPORT DRESSES
It's a FEATURE . . .
when you can buy Pure-Dye Washable Silks at

$3.49 to $6.95
Frocks to!<eep COOL and unruffled.
Paste lis . . . Sizes 14 to 44

White and

JOHNSON'S, Inc.
Final Bus Excursion-Two Buses
TERM ENDING JUNE 1st AND 2n"

To S1. Louis-$1.50
First Bus Leaves Anthony Hall, 1 :30 P. J"I. Thursday
Second Bus Leaves Anthony Hall 1:30 P. M. Friday
Sparta, Coulterville, Marissa, New Athenls. Freeburg, Belleville,
East St. Louis, Granite C;ity, Collinsville

ALSO BUSES TO.

TagKa~·t, Jcs~:e

$1.00

50 Cents
YELLOW CAB AND BUS COMPANY
EARL .THROC;MORTON, Mgr,

Phone 67

T

Lost and Found

R.

rna-I

Talbert, Myrtle E.
Taylor, ~oel M.
Teter, Ruth Evelyn
Thane, Agnes
Thurmond, Lorene
Tomlinson, Velma
Troutt, Carolyn
Uble., Ralph S.
Vanmetre, Mary
Warmack, Robert T.
Werkmeister, Mildred C,
Willi..ams, Alma Aline
Wood, Milured Irene
Wright, Helen Al1?erta
Wright, J essalyn F.
Zellers, Ruth Marie

I

June 21, 19:$3

Anderson, Mary Jean
Baehr, Alice Marg:ueri.te
Braun, Rita
Brookman, Edith Martha
Brown, Graee Marie
Coleman, Bl~nche M.
Conrad. Eval B.
Conte, Katherine V.
Copple. Clarence Fred
Craig', Tessie Mae
Crain, C'l~'de Bert
Deadmonrl. Vt'rnel F,:ugene
Ewin.c:, Mar~"uerit€' B.
GONldel, Esther
Greer. Cll'ta
Halpin, ('elel"tine A.
Hal~tenhel'g', Edna Lucille
Hoo-:l, Edna Eleanor
J (I('obs, Dorothy
LencE', Grace
Lewi;;;, Elizaheth McCoughtry
Manier, Fern
MaxwPll, Mary Ruth
McCartf'n, Warren Maulding
McCorkle, Jessie
McCormjck, Mae
Moss, Herman A.
Orr. Florence Felix.
Peeck, Mary Kathryn
Peeck, Thelma Adele
Rasplica, Arna H.
Reiman, Gertrude E.
Ripplemeyer, Helen
. Rhode, Ada Kathryn
Sharp, Ethel
Slack, Hulda Ann
Stumpf, Florence
'Tl;lomas, Wanda Ivaline
Thompson, Grace Rushing
Troutt, Ethel M.
Uhles, MA.rjorie Lee
Vir~in, Virlin V.
Walker, Mable Lee
Worthen, Amanda
Wynn, Esther

Harri.l5bllrg, EldoradQ, Vienna, Metropolis
Herrin. Marion Weat Frankfort.. Benton

se~I~ 1 see it, a person who has none Land.
of the above abilities is forced to reMis.::: Lulu D. Roach, Miss Lucy K.
.
WOO(I\T, !l1r. Robert Dunn Far:e"", and
·
I h Ip or some vanety of Charl~tte Frale have assist€d in cliIy on sc h caTS
"pull" when he fares forth in sea~· ...'n Il'ectinp: '-'ariou.:::} aspects of He play,
of a school. .1 am nO,t s~ totaIly blind, and with the efforts of the classes in
as to be led mto believmg that these:-' stag"ecraft and costume de:,ig:n the
io!,tunatcs all have ·I.Q.s larger than I
d f
h JIb . n
n~E-lv sm....
th"'ir telephone numbers. :\' either" pro /~ Ion ~ ou r e II me. .
ca" I be' made to believe that eyer)': cess u .
on,:, wia teaches school ,has a reb-'
tiw" on some school board. Theh:: i,o;; 1
a limit to all thing-s, including uncles I
ThIS condition is not universal tt\ '
any means. On the SPUl- of the
LOST
lhent I can name at Jeast two tp~l.(;h
::\1 Ib A. l I t
rl. P k r
ers, in the above category that ('ouFl D~o;oId'"1 -e~~~r~~nth~\i:r::\- a ~:e:k
delIver a pubhc address. But the va- ,
p . ht
R
d
~idi~y of t~e ar~ument prese~ted herr~ ago Monday n~OUND ewar .
m lS mamfest m too many lTIstan('e~'1 M' p
f
1
bl k Sh f
It is especially noticeable when reasF1";s o~;el'
OU~l(;
aC~OR ~~
on tells us that the reverse s-hould Ifer ountalll pen In oom
)
hold true
. vee k.
.
I place' no blame anywhere; espe('-I A Diamond kMeddal g~:eenS~ou;~taJ,n
ally are the extra-curricular orean Ipen and a bl ac . an W Ite
ae e~s
zations exempt from blame. I ~er,'-, eversharp pencIl, have. been turned In
ly wonder if our instillf'-.\ e:;:teem foY" I' at th€' President s Office.
the happy condition of the teaching
A'
.
profession is well-placed
("cording· to calculatIOns of the
.
B G
,state parole comlnis.sioner of New
"
.
I York, it ('o;:.:ts that state a~ n~uch to
Dear Editor: - - .
keep a man in prison as it co~t:: a fathWe have b&:"ketbal1, football, tr~cl<.ler to send hi~ son to college. Prisetc. in this s<?hool hut why can't Wf' lions now cost $4,DOO per celI to conhave some really dean sports-swim- struct, and .$500 a :-eal- fOI' maintenming:, for instance. Praeticallv ,til ance of a sIn)!le pnsoner,
other schools of this size and",ev""'n
many smaller schools nave swimming ZETETS WILL PRODUCE
pools. Why can't we? The Busine~,
COMEDY BY MOLNAR.
Men's ASRociation iti wil1ing to coot=!THE SWAN, T~NIGHT
el'ate' with the ~r."hool in building' FI
(('rmtinupcI from Pa,!Te 1)
pool.
_ _ _ ~ ______ . ________
Tht're if' no plaer to swim here- ami :\OIr. Davld Mdnto::h ha\-'e also
you mu:-;t belong to .3. club bpfol"e you assi:.:;ted in val"iou~ linC's"
can swim at Thompson's Lakp or the
The play will bp cal't thu.:;:
D\"" Xic"hola::- Agi: Milrf Green.
Countl'}' Club. I :-;hould think thl?
college could make a pool pa~' for itGeorge: Harry ::\Iarberry.
self. We want a ~wlmming pool.
Arsene: Bill Etherton.
Eddif' Rt~a.
Princess Beatrice: Elizabeth Anti

Robinson, Mary Elizabeth
Scheilhardt, Armetha
Schlesinger, Lucille C.
Schmisseur, Leona "
Schnake, :Marjorie I.
Schutte, Anna Marie
Simmons, Nellie S.
Stark, Lenore
Stefanoff, Eleanor
Stoecklin, Dorothy Marie
Story) Cora Mae
Swagler. Alice Katharine

Mothers hope their sons will be
what they thought their husbands
were.

Mildred Connaway, Gladys Kimmel, and Frances Mae Moore spent
last week end at their homes,

!

.

~Te,o;;t.

Dear Editor:
Alpxandl'a: Janf' R(',:-E' V.-hitley.
Perhap~ you ha\"p lloticed how pO)JFat\wl' H\'a( inth: William Adams.
ular t·he bulletin board in front of
SymDhol'oRa: Marjorie Bro"wn.
th~ Main buildihg haR h{'<'"omc thesp
Prim'f' Alhert: H&rol"'-] Bailey.
spr"ing day:::'! Now every day I see
Colonel Wonderluch: William RoIthe students g-azing intentl;. a:-; they In Winklf'meyer.
pass, but last winter no one notice, \
Count Lutzen: Wesley BovineL
it. What do you supose CQuld have
Caesar: Roger Ohms.
caused the sudden interest in it?
Maid: "!\[ar~' Go:::ciniak,
The mattel' worried me for a fpw
Princess Maria Diminica: Louise
days, fOI' I saw nothing about that Southall.
wa!'; more outstanding than has beell
Countess Erdlev: Helen Brickf'r.
there all year. But just today I found
Lac.li.PR in Waiting: Lillian SiI"tler.
the solution! Haven't you notice-. \ M:ny Ellen Woods .
that most of t1}e ob:--:en:ers have b(>en
Hussar::::
George Bradley. Rayg-irls, and that during th ..> time whp11 monn Borger.'
.
we thoug'ht tl-le\' were f'ngag-ed ;,n
Lackeys: Robert Chapman. RayTI~ading the annbuncpments thA~" \\'£,1'(, ,mond Wright.
an·angin.e" their hair 0" powderil1"~ I
~-----_
their fa{'e~? Of <:OUl":"(·" I ha\'('n't! Th€' l~niH'rsit~, I1f Hawaii hold::: one
noticed an:.' of thl' boy~~thp.y nll~". of it::: extension ('our~e schools on the
be g"uilty too. But at any ratE', O:l~' riJ"Tl of a Yolcaro. ,0;;0 that the students
bulletin board has been of g"enuj,w can hettpT stml\' botany. 2·eo/O!?Y. and
service to ,usp this "p'rin~:. It 11<1;0 volcanic phenomena,
been doub1ing its duty, affording- thl'
p:irIs a mirror a.nd g-ivinit U~ the anFoun<i fW a Focio\OR:'i' paper in ansnouncements' of intE'rpst at the :--:ame Wf'r to a (Juestion ("oncernimr the twf)
time,
tyues of mental defectives; "AmenP. H.
tia means you never did ha\'e any;
dementia means you have lost."
Women at the University of Ok~aoma must study when they Ito to I A recent survey taken at Syracuse
the library. So noisy were they be- University shows that 60 per cent of
coming that bouncers are now pro- the Syracuse girls have dates about
vided. Girls who giggle or whisper once a month .and about 40 per cent
are ask~ to leave.
have no <dates at all.

